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qf far life. by rocky heart began to T

mrlt. l pitid that untaught, un- this

caréd.Çui lad, and felt my firat convic- dar

tion of g;ilt. Whon ho arose from that

bis kntg I watchod him ouriouuly. I true

,as tudying his case. I saw the had

chan- ; and when ho arose to speak net

Prowed in my ieart that if this was pow

the language of Canaan, thon, indeed, wel

there was a divine reality in religion, but

and I would hi.ve it, or dis neeking. Ho pai

dd speak that language. He did infi

net learn bis piece-it was genuine. mo

Through his instrumentality I stand

he, vith the knowledge of God de- int

menstrated in my seul to-night. There abi

nay have been a powerful sermon low

prcached liera this evening, but I do go

net bolieve I beard a word of it. I

was so anxious to humble myself and B
confess Christ before this people whom.

I have so deeply injured.
He sat down, and there was not a

dry oye in the bouse; but oh, what

a feeling of guilt pervadèd the mem-

bership I They had despised one of

Christ's "little ones," and almest shut

the doori- of the kingdom of heaven

in his face. And how amall the

preacher felt I Humbled and rebuked,
he walked no more in bis own conceit,
but retired within his God.

The church was powerfully built

up during the meetings that ensued,
and prospers te this day. Benjamin

Slem ons and Colonel McClean have

been fast frionds for the past twenty-

ire years, and have been letting their

light hine in the church and out of

it all the time. Special efforts had

been made for that poor drunken

tyrant and slave, Dan Slemmons, and,

by the grace of God, ho was enabled

te give up drink. Notldesg but God's

grace could do that. He died a Chris-
tian years ago, and bis wbite.haired
widow lives a happy life with her
honoured son. The Rev. P - stili

preaches the gospel, and bas never

since forgotten that "Paul may plant
and Apollos may water, but God alone

giveth the increase."---Goldn. Rule.

The Man in the Pilot-House.

IT was a foggy night. A dense mist
draped the sea. The steamer in which
we journeyed went slowly, feeling its

Way carotully along-at times giving
with its vAiste a dismal groan, as if
a despairing request that everybody
would keep out of its way. As we
lay in our little corner trying to sleep,
yet knowing how risky our voyage

was, ve thought how .very thing de-

pended on the one man steering the
boat. How ffe and the hundreds
aboard alil trusted that one man up in
the pilot-house I How implioitly ho

ccuruitted everything into bis hande
-our persons, our property, al our
ilteresta-and trusted him to safely
bring U4 forward on our journey 1

lI0w much depended on that one
an judgment, that one man's a kili

h re madls eperieno l y And
thon, how readiy-oompleitey-vê
tructed himi

à

i
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hiere is Another, who i bringing
bark of our spiritual wolfare over
c, stormy waters. It iu Christ-

divine fuide. Why do we net
t him more The steamers pilot
only human wisdom: why do we
fully trust Jesus' divine, infinite
or l Ho can control the storm, as
1 as see his way through it. The
man pilot steered because ho was
d : why do we znu fully trust the
nito love that is the deep, profound
tive of Jesus I
Yes, trust wholly. Put your all
o bis hands; and thon, Since Jeaus
des in the boat, resting on the pil-

of your faith, lot all your anxiety
into a deep, calm, unvexed sleep.

erlin, the Sixteenth of March.
ritnDus of funeral guns,

Deep sad belle with your boom'
Sorrcrwful voices of soldiers and folk,

Whom lay ye here in the tomb?

Whom? the cannons reply,
Baying like doge of war

Whose muter i gens on a path unknown
Our glory, and lord, and star,

William, Kaiser and King,
For him our Iron throats yeU,

Victor we halled him on many a field,
We make te his seul fareweil.

Whom? say the slow ;winging bella.
William, piouc and dear,

Ofttimus he knelt te te King of kings
Whers now ho lies on his bier.

He took from bis God aiens
The Crown of the Fatherland.

And now ho bath given iL bark undimm
To death's ail InutBrti bnd.

Whom? #bout the serried ranks,
Gusrdsmen, and Jagers, and ail ?

The lordliest lord and the kingliest kin
That over raised battt eal

At his word we thronged to the field,
Surs of succems te betide,

Sure that the Kaiser would fight for pea
Sur* ef heaven on our aide.

Whom? sigh women and min
And fair.haired German boys,

And girls with eye of his ornflower's h
For our father we rais. Our voiOe'

William the Emperor, dead?
La, ho made us one land,

Thank te hm sud bis chein elfst,
Strong and secure vo stand.

steadfast from birth to death,
Whatso was right ho wrought;

Duty ho loved, and his people and hom
Now te dust lie in brought.

Thunder of funeral guns,
We hear you with English sar.;

In English brouts it echoes sad bells,
This tiding your tolling boara

Warriors stalwart and flerce
We see you are tender and true.

Woarecomeofakindredblood. W.U]
This sorrow to-day with you.

Folk of the Fatherland'
Our hearts for your griet arn faill,

Qed guard your Kaiser liedsrick
And give ye good days agailn.

I'r may net be ours to utter conv

ing arguments, but it may be Our
live boly lives. IL May net ho oui
ha subtle ad learned and logicl
i may ho ours to be n abl d a'
sud pure.-C#iOf FOrrar.

Emperor Williai as a Christian ters in whtI misconception alone can
Younig Man. find iL.

DY o. ALURT SMIT, À "My • rm belong to the world-
to the Fatherland. I will therefore

EMPERoB WILLIAM achioved great remain unct ingly faithful in my ap-

victories in peace as wall as in war. poetd spbere, employ My tm e au the

Ho was groat as a ra.n, as a soldier, bot nanne, and acompish as much

as statsman and king; but, boet of gowd as la in my power.

ail, ho was a devout Christian. is aI h iir keep li d nouri h a nu e

confident trust lu God in bous of and hearty feeling of gwdwll toard

greatest peril; bis humility lu heurs ail makind, even toard the n.x-

of triumph over bis enomies; bis blet, fer t ,ey are ail my bretiren.

fidelity te Christian truth and loyalty IgI wl net, bocause oer h y prince y

te God, are an example of true man- diguity, na t in an overbearing manne

hood that should be mot carefully teward any one. I ailu oppress ne

studied by ail our young people. pine by menus e I authority a a

At the age of eighteen ho wrote prince. And wberein I am obliged

and adopted bis Il ite Pninciples and te demand anythling et otheru, I viii

Va. Tbose have u themi ps much show myseli condescending and friend-

that T conducive te genutus manhciod, iy, and seek, as fr as I am able, te

and givo usn uch a view ef the inner- make the fulfilment of their drty easy

moet depths of this man's character, for them.

that I have thought a translation "To be loed is held by Mo in much

might o a ble.sing te oid a u higher esteem than te be fôared, or

I have beau led te do this, ai, bc. simply to have the authority of a

cause I believe that, with a few >rme.
changea, they embrace principles which 'II will encourage and reward merit,

evry young man slould adopt. and especially will I bring to light

I have aimed te b a true p that which i retired and hidden.

sible te the original, even at the rik I"I will perform official duties with

et at imes sacrficing smooth English: great punctuality, and also hold mj

of I vith thankful beam t acknow- subalterns sternly te their obligations

ledge il an a great blesing that God yet treating them with friendship an

lias permïtted me to be born in high icmndness.
station, since therein I passes greator «I will labon.. unceasingly for th

stavantages te cultivate s (a alendid improvement of my heart and life.

fortune) my heart and seul, in order "I will begin each day by a remem

that I may do goed unte oter brance of God and my duty, and eac

ha r<oioe u my station wit humty, evening I will carefully prove mysel

aud amr far from blievg that Gd concernmig the use made of the pas

bas .u this intended to give me a day.
superiority over gther " Corrupt men and flatterers I wi

sup eii nover forget that Lb prince determinately shun. The best, th

g i, nevethelos, as a man, and bcofe maiL uprigbt and truest, shall be de

God imple a man est te me. I will consider those m
"A l things hich mankind holds friends who tell me the truth at tim

sacred shai ho hen d g s red by me. when it might be displeasming te me.

"I will ever remain true te the cEvery temptatin te evil I vd

Christian faith which I now profess. powerfully resist, aud pray Qed

I wiii at all times honour it, and ever streagt eren me.»

u seek te possess a warm heart for it. Surely, atter reading tho princip i

" I wini constantly and immovably and vows, no one need Wonder at

put my trust in God. I will commit greatnes of Emperor William. B

all things unto him, and seek to ps- liTe vas a fuifiho met the promis

sous, by faith in bis providence, a con- Tbem that boneur me I wili hou

fdent spit. 
-_

c I will everywhere remember my MADAGASCAR is almost a miracle
God. I will betake myself unto him ' ionaStriumph. The n.tiveChr

_ in ail matters, and it shall be a delight- ess of that island have give hm
som e duty for m e t o bring m y seul in ta a et th ,t for ba ve spe a o t

accord with him by prayer. I know thon $4,0d ri g h for Las epread rs

that without him I am nothing, and Gospel duming the past ton years.

without him can do nothing. TUE Sodh-Westem Methodist say

i" I wii beware of ail things by -" We can highly recommend t

means of which I might degrade my. Canada Mïeoist Magazine as sup

are self as a man, since as a prince I ing a common need lu Methodiat hem

would far more degrade myself by "There is a large number of ma

them. Especially will I shun the ins zines published in this ountry whi

ef intemperance and sensuality, which are of higb ritemary and moral ch

sink human nature te deepest degra- acter; but notbiug se veol meets

dation'. 
oanta f Metedist people as a p

"I will unoeasingly labour te culti- cation deaigned for the, especia

inc- vate my heart and seul so that 1, as M[ethodism is One in spirit and d

s teinc- s sud as prince, may ever mach te trine in all of its branches, and

a bgher attainmat. Canada Methodis iagasine wli

but hIgI know how much I, ar man sud highlY sppreeiated by y et

weet prince, am iudebted te true h onour. people inho subscribe fer iL. $2 a y

Never vii I s..k.my houeur lu mat- William Brigem Toronto, [I*
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